
neaf
itinerary
20TH - 26TH OCTOBER, 2022

Day 1: (20th Oct, Thursday)
Arrival at Imphal Airport. Leave for Ukhrul (Visit Mova cave en route) and leave for
Jorcheng, NEAF Campsite. Spend the evening at the NEAF RHYTHM NIGHT. 

Day 2: (21st Oct, Friday)
After Breakfast, familiarize yourself with the Jorcheng campsite, start off with
light trekking to Phangrei peak for a mesmerizing lake view and beautiful sunset
view. Take pleasure at the NEAF RHYTHM NIGHT. 

Day 3: (22nd October, Saturday)
After breakfast, visit Sihai village, an indigenous Tangkhul Naga Village. Enjoy
village walk, participate in the village agriculture lifestyle. Visit the village
museum. Live like a local for a day. Take pleasure at the NEAF RHYTHM NIGHT. 

Day 4: (23rd October, Sunday) Cultural Sunday
Option 1 - After Breakfast, spend the day at the NEAF Campsite for cultural
programs. (More details to be updated soon)
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Day 4: Option 2 - After Breakfast, trek to Shirui peak, one of the highest peak in
Manipur where the Shirui Lily flowers bloom in the month of may, during october
it is popular trek destination for mesmerizing view and on a clear day, the view of
chindwin river, Burma can be seen. Trek difficulty level: Medium. Duration: 3
hours including descend and additional buffer time of 90-120 mins to spend time
on the peak for leisure and photography. Unwind the rest of the day relaxing with
bonfire, barbeque and acoustic night at NEAF Campsite.

Day 5: (24th October, Monday)
After Breakfast at the campsite, Visit Ukhrul town. Try Lunch at the cafes in Ukhrul
Town. Visit Phungyo Church (First and Oldest Church in Manipur), Visit Ukhrul
Viewpoint, Headman's house, visit thrift shops for cheap articles and clothes, and
Stop by at the Ava market (Vegetables and local product market run only by
women, popular and unique culture in Manipur) pick up exotic vegetables and
food to request your chef at the NEAF Campsite to cook it for you. 
Unwind the rest of the day taking pleasure at the NEAF RHYTHM NIGHT. 
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Day 6: (25th October, Tuesday)
After Breakfast, Leave for Khangkhui Mangsor natural Limestone Cave (Longest
cave in Manipur) a unique guided caving experience where the length of the cave
accessible is upto 900 meters. An exciting adventure experience. After the
caving, enjoy a sumptuous local meal at the village terrace paddy field and
experience rice harvesting and fishing at the paddy field. 
Return to the campsite and Unwind the rest of the day taking pleasure at the
NEAF RHYTHM NIGHT. 

Day 7: (26th October, 2022)
Spend the whole day at the Campsite. Final day for all the competitions where
there will be a lot of Adventure activity competitions, indigenous games
tournaments and competitions in which you can also participate. (Competition
details to be updated soon) Unwind the rest of the day at the final day of NEAF
RHYTHM NIGHT
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A Backpack, outdoor stool/chair, Head Torch or a Torch, Raincut Jackets, Warm extra
pair of clothes, Power bank, sweets and candies for the kids :-)

things to carry
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Food Court | Power Suppy and charging Points | Proper washrooms with running
water | Bonfire | BBQ

campsite facility
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how to travel to imphal,
manipur

Imphal, IMF, Tullihal International Airport is well connected with most of
the cities in India. About 1 hr 30 mins from Kolkatta. 

Guwahati in Assam and Dimapur in Nagaland state is the nearest railway
station.  

There are busses available every day at different times of the day from
Guwahati and Dimapur to Imphal. Guwahati to Imphal: 12 Hours.
Dimapur to Imphal: 6 Hours
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Imphal, IMF, 
Tullihal International Airport

ISBT, Khuman Lampak,
Imphal

Ukhrul Town, Hqs

NEAF Campsite
Jorcheng, Lunghar Village

Ukhrul

84 Kms 

Duratio
n: 2

 hrs 30 m
ins

21 Kms 
Duration: 50 mins
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estimated budget for 7 days
11,499/- Early Bird Ticket on the website (Includes Camping accommodation, Activity
.                passes, Concert Tickets & Breakfast)
9,000/- Transportation (Includes Imphal Pickup, Entire Tour, Imphal Drop)
.                Fixed Departure. Imphal to Campsite 2:00 pm Campsite to Imphal  7:00 am
5000/- Meals (Delicious local and multicuisine Meals for the entire 7 days)

25,499/- Total estimated budget for the entire NEAF fun!!!

Note: This rate and services are applicable only if you book the full 7 days fest Early
Bird tickets. Limited and valid only till September.
www.northeastautumnfestival.com
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estimated budget for 3 days
4,999/- Early Bird Ticket on the website (Includes Camping accommodation, Activity .             
passes, Concert Tickets & Breakfast)
6,000/- Transportation (Includes Imphal Pickup, Entire Tour, Imphal Drop)
.                Fixed Departure. Imphal to Campsite 2:00 pm Campsite to Imphal  7:00 am
1,800/- Meals (Delicious local and multicuisine Meals for the entire 3 days)

12,799/- Total estimated budget for the entire NEAF fun!!!

Note: This rate and service are applicable only if you book the Early Bird tickets.
Limited and valid only till september. www.northeastautumnfestival.com
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estimated budget for 2 days
3,799/- Early Bird Ticket on the website (Includes Camping accommodation, Activity .             
passes, Concert Tickets & Breakfast)
5,000/- Transportation (Includes Imphal Pickup, Entire Tour, Imphal Drop)
.                Fixed Departure. Imphal to Campsite 2:00 pm Campsite to Imphal  7:00 am
1,200/- Meals (Delicious local and multicuisine Meals for the entire 2 days)

10,999/- Total estimated budget for the entire NEAF fun!!!

Note: This rate and service are applicable only if you book the Early Bird tickets.
Limited and valid only till september. www.northeastautumnfestival.com
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estimated budget for 1 day
1,999/- Early Bird Ticket on the website (Includes Camping accommodation, Activity .             
passes, Concert Tickets & Breakfast. 
4,000/- Transportation (Includes Imphal Pickup, Entire Tour, Imphal Drop)
.                Fixed Departure. Imphal to Campsite 2:00 pm Campsite to Imphal  7:00 am
600/- Meals (Two Delicious local and multicuisine Meals)

6,599/- Total estimated budget for the entire NEAF fun!!!

Note: This rate and service are applicable only if you book the Early Bird tickets.
Limited and valid only till september. www.northeastautumnfestival.com
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how to book?
 Log in to www.northeastautumnfestival.com
 Select your Check-In & Check-Out dates
 Select 'INCLUDE TRANSPORT' for seamless travel and NEAF
curated itineraries. 
Provide your information and Confirm your Booking
Payment modes: Credit/Debit card, Internet Banking, Google
Pay, UPI etc

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.


